
Indiana Pinto Bored Meeting 

March 24th 2024 

Peru, IN 

Call to Order: 1:19pm by President Lauren Dettmer 

Present: Lauren Dettmer, Annette Pitcher, Becki Meek, Alexandria Yagel, Dianna Thielking, Wyneta 
Duncan, Jill Duzan, Darren Evans, Susan Uhls, Deb Cottingim, Deb Moser, Krissy Freitag, Jim Yagel, 
Bobbieann Lawrence, Deb Hilbert, Drew Sutton 

Excused: Jim Dettmer, Daminta Hunter 

Minutes: A printed copy of the minutes was passed out to the bored members. As they were also 
posted to the website. There was a motion to accept the minutes as presented by Annette Pitcher, 
2nd by Becki Meek. Motion Carried.  

Treasurer Report: Dianna presented the treasurer’s report. A motion to accept the report as given 
was made by Wyneta Duncan and was 2nd by Krissy Freitag. Motion Carried. 

Banner: Alex is working on getting the banner finished to be approved to then be posted.  

Jubilee: Everything for the Juilee has been posted. Nothing has changed. It is the same showbill as 
the other shows.  

Show Committee: A report from the convention was presented by Wyneta Duncan. Show bills have 
been posted to the website. There were 2 solid classes added to the showbill. (Solid W/T and Solid 
Ranch riding) There was a motion for Indiana Pinto to reimburse Becki Meek for the tech support on 
all 3 Indiana computers in the amount of $284 by Ba, 2nd by Dianna. Motion Carried. There was a 
motion by Jim Yagel to increase the budget of the year end high point to $5000, 2nd by Darren. 
Motion Carried. There was a motion by Jim to also increase the weekend high point budget to $50 
per award by Jim and 2nd by Krissy.  Motion carried. There was a discussion to add reserve highpoint 
of the Jubilee show 2024 to see how that goes, that decision is tabled for now. There was a motion 
to move the banquet to Greenville, IN, in the 4H building, by Jill, 2nd by Jim. Motion carried.  

New Business: There was a motion by Alex to donate to the Joe Grissom Scholarship in the amount 
of $500 from Indiana Pinto, second by Ba. Motion carried. There was a motion by Wyneta to donate 
to the Woodie Marshall scholarship in the amount of $100. Second by Anette. Motion carried. There 
was a motion to start a youth stall giveaway by answering a questionnaire by Dianna, 2nd by Ba. 
Motion carried.   

Meeting Adjourned: 2:30pm by Dianna, second by Jill. motion carried. 


